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index to volume xxiv, 1925. michigan iron mining industry. - the iron ranges of northwestern ontario. by
j. e. marks ... the bulk of the michigan iron ore production comes from underground sources the exception
being the plymouth and wakefield pits on the gogebic range and a small tonnage of low iron, high silica ores
from marquette and iron o re - usgs mineral resources program - iron ore—1997 41.1 figure 1 iron o re ...
newly acquired ontario reserve to provide 20 years of high-quality ore, accessed december 23, 1997, ...
taconite projects in michigan and minnesota. u.s. imports of iron ore at 18.6 million tons were 1.2% higher
than those of 1996. net a history of cliffs: 1847-2017 timeline - ores of the negaunee outcropping in
michigan’s upper peninsula. 1850 cleveland iron mining co is chartered to mine in michigan. 1855 the first
railway is built on the iron range and the sault ste marie canal opens, built with support from cleveland iron
mining, whose first iron ore shipment is 120 tons. great lakes shipping study - port of detroit commodities: iron ore, steel, and refined petroleum products. the glsls, which borders eight states and spans
2,300 miles, comprises lake superior, lakes michigan and huron, lake erie, montreal-lake ontario, and the saint
lawrence seaway, as well as the channels that connect these navigable sections. u.s. and canadian companies
and state of michigan letter of transmittal state of michigan ... - in 1909 the total shipment of lake
superior iron ores amounted to 41,700,000 long tons, of which about 7,000,000 tons were distributed in lake
michigan, and 33,700,000 tons reached ports on lake erie, a small quantity passing on to lake ontario and
beyond. at the west end of lake superior water shipments, challenges facing the north american iron ore
industry - challenges facing the north american iron ore industry by j .d. jorgenson ... almost all ore is moved
through lake superior ports to lower lakes ports in ontario, canada, and ohio, indiana, and michigan in the
united states. ... the tilden and empire operations in michigan under one entity – cliffs michigan mining
company; ... minnesota ontario iron ore railroads - charspencer - michigan ontario iron ore railroads
download michigan ontario iron ore railroads ebook pdf or read online books in pdf, epub, and mobi format.
click download or read online button to michigan ontario iron ore railroads book pdf for free now. duluth,
missabe and iron range railway | mnopedia wed, 17 apr 2019 09:36:00 gmt minnesota - ontario iron ... the
people of the mesabi range [by] john sirjamaki. - the people of the mesabi range john sirjamal{i the
mesabi range was a great expanse of forests and swamps in northeastern minnesota when, in 1890, iron ore
was discovered near what is now the thriving village of mountain iron. algoma ore: the helen and magpie
iron mines - algoma ore: the helen and magpie iron mines by james shefchik the helen an d magpie m ines
are situated t o the n orth, northeast of wawa, ontario inland from t he eastern shore of lake superior, about
279 km north of sault sainte marie, ontatio. hulett iron-ore unloaders - asme - way, through the ontario,
erie, michigan, huron and superior lakes. the great lakes region covers around 1,200,000 square miles or onesixth of the total ... ton of iron ore from 30-50 cents to about 18 cents. it has been estimated that, by 1893,
75% of the iron ore unloaded at lake erie ports was handled the following are excerpts from - national
wildlife federation - the following are excerpts from sulfide mining regulation in the great lakes region: a ...
amendment. prior to 2004, michigan regulated iron mining, but had no specific provisions for ... nonferrous
metallic sulfide deposits are different from the iron oxide ore deposits currently being mined in michigan in
that the sulfide minerals may react ... great lakes marine transportation system - the great lakes marine
transportation system (glmts) includes lakes ontario, ... ¾ upbound movements of iron ore from mines in
eastern canada. ¾ downbound (eastern) shipments of export grain by canadian bulkers to transshipment ...
moving from the minnesota iron range and michigan’s upper peninsula to steel mills around lakes michigan
and ... gogebic/penokee iron formations - university of wisconsin ... - is one of the larger iron bearing
rock formations around lake superior and the western part alone is estimated to have over 3.7 billion tons of
iron ore (marsden, 1978). it spans the border between wisconsin, where it is known as the penokee range, and
michigan, where it is known as the gogebic range.
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